
 

CFRF Lobster Research Fleet - Bottom Water Temperature Monitoring 

    

Bottom water temperature data will be collected and recorded as outlined below over the course 

of the year in coordination with the On Deck Data lobster sampling practices of the fishing vessel.  
 

Sampling Location: 

 Vessels select a fixed site within their normal fishing area to designate as a bottom 

temperature monitoring site for the time period of at least one month.  

 Fishing vessels are encouraged to maintain bottom temperature monitoring sites for as long 

as possible, but it is recognized that fishing locations, and thus, bottom temperature 

monitoring sites, may change throughout the year.  To ensure data quality, however, bottom 

temperature monitoring sites should be maintained for at least one month.  

 Fishing vessels must record at least one commercial and one ventless lobster sampling session 

in On Deck Data per month at the bottom temperature monitoring site.  

 

Sampling Protocol: 

 Vessels deploy a Vemco Minilog temperature sensor on one trawl of lobster traps fished in 

the monitoring area, and maintain this probe throughout the year. 

 The temperature sensor is attached to the inside of a trap (preferably a ventless trap), to 

prevent equipment loss. 

 Once per month, when the trap containing the temperature sensor is hauled, the data from 

the sensor is offloaded to a field reader supplied by the CFRF.  

 After the data is offloaded, the sensor is redeployed in the same location as described above, 

or in a new location if deployment time has surpassed one month.   

 A specialized app, called “Ocean Temps”, is used to retrieve the temperature data from the 

field reader, view the data in graphical form, and send the data to the CFRF database via WIFI. 

 “Ocean Temps” can also be used to makes notes about the bottom temperature monitoring 

location or time period, including storm events, unique currents, or surface water 

temperature measurements.  


